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Gradu ate Lease Plan can put
you in a new car.now.

First impressions mean a lot. That's how you
got the interview. That's what helped you land
thejob. I

So keep a good thing going. TWO simple
prerequisites are ait you need to lease a new car,
and put your career on the road:
1 . Mou're a recent graduate of an accredited program

and have secured permanent employment.
2. You're able to supply personal references and

have an approved credit ratin
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students who stay the summer and
who gets prefererice ta the rooms
when school reconvenes in the fall.
There were also rates to work out.

Bruch does flot believe the
March 23 meeting was too late.
"We were asked to keep it open",
said Bruch. "Students don't know if
they are staying yet, for example if
they have jobs."

Our concern is flot that mnany
people have signed up over the
sunumer."

One example of the contradic-
tory information students have te-
ceived is the case of orie resident
who planned ta live in Pembina
until the beginning of june. When
she %vent tol-Iôusing to deposit her
$50.O,she was told Pembina wouid
be full of people on four month
contracts. The same iafternoon,
another resident was told Pembina
would not be full so residentswould
have to rnove on only two floors. I
was told the opposite information
by the same person, the same afrer-
noon", said! this resident.'

"Even With something in writing,
1 don't trust it ... There doesn't seemn
ta be a lot of communication and
even when there is, a lot cornes
from us.

"A lot of times 've had ta salve
their administrative problemrs ... and
when there's a problem 1 don't
even get an apology."

Michael Shore, the Vice-presi-
dent of the Pembina Students'
Association, however is more opti-
mistic that now Housing seems ta
be more aware and "seemn more
willing ta listen."

Shore betieves the main prob-
lem is that "when a crisis cornes Up,
they react to it", instead of workîng
on a consistent policy. Shore had
decided ta stay on, as vice-president
next year because he believes a
better relationship can be worked
out.

lt 's the issue of whos here for
whomn", said the first resîdent. "We
wanrto study, we need a place ta

Ie.They d6haveýa lôo f convroi
over us ... We are at risk."


